Civil Engineering Undergraduate Announcements – June 15, 2020

1. Peer Advising Tentative Summer Hours
2. “How to Start Your Department of Water Resources (DWR) Career” Webinar
3. Prized Writing Deadline EXTENDED
4. Job/Internship Opportunities

Peer Advising Tentative Summer Hours

Mondays (10 am – 12 pm):
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87343559239?pwd=TmdYMVh2SVJMWUg2d21ERU1DVpzQT09
Meeting ID: 873 4355 9239
Password: 0ZqT9F

Wednesdays (10 am – 12 pm):  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82636537103?pwd=VkFPb2hPMplpWZ3U4bTVTTkNHUWUzUT09
Meeting ID: 826 3653 7103
Password: 1K8Due

“How to Start Your Department of Water Resources (DWR) Career” Webinar

Thursday, June 18th at 12PM the Department of Water Resources (DWR) will be hosting a "How to Start Your DWR Career" webinar!

Staff from DWR's Human Resources office will be sharing interview tips and information on how to apply for open positions within the Department.

Register by emailing: recruiter@water.ca.gov
**Prized Writing Deadline EXTENDED**

In light of this unusually difficult quarter, *Prized Writing* has extended the deadline for submitting your papers through **June 18, 2020 at 11 pm**. All papers must be submitted through the [online submission form](#) -- do NOT email submissions directly to us.

Submissions must be for a Spring Quarter 2020 UC Davis class, 15 pages or fewer, and from any discipline except creative writing (creative nonfiction, however, is eligible for consideration).

**Job/Internship Opportunities**

All of these job/internship opportunities were found in the ICC Engineering and Physical Sciences email subscription

**Full Time/Entry Level Jobs**

- [#3792494 Engineer, Water Resources](#) - California Department of Water Resources
- [#3571723 Air Resources Engineer](#) - California Air Resources Board
- [#3786876 Associate Engineer](#) - GTS Engineering & Consulting
Associate - Exponent
Customer Success Engineer - Rollbar
Project Engineer - Civil Engineering Construction - Security Paving Company
Research Engineer - CP Kelco
Sales Engineer – Verkada
Project Engineer - Layton Construction
Manufacturing Associate - Twist Bioscience
Assistant/Associate Engineer - Contra Costa Water District
Engineer I - Design - Microchip Technologies
Operating Engineer - JLL
Project Engineer - Skanska
Project Engineer - Tata Consultancy Services
Project Engineer - Ghilotti Construction Company
Design Engineer - Collabera
Systems Engineer - Rose International

Internships/Part-Time Jobs
Project Engineer Intern at Harris Construction Co., Inc.
Intern - Water Treatment Engineer - Montrose Environmental Group, Inc.
Project Engineer Intern at Landmark Construction
Project Engineer Intern at Underground Construction
Project Engineer Intern Fall 2020 at Helix Electric, Inc.
Product Engineering Intern (Req 121764) - Milpitas, CA at KLA Corporation
Intern - Engineering Division - City of Fremont
Intern, Engineering - Flatiron Construction
Inscape Engineering Intern - VIZIO
Research Engineer Intern - NuronLabs
Engineering Internship - Balfour Beatty
Systems Engineer - Intern - Inphi
Co-Op OT Engineering - GAF
Buildings And Systems Engineering Intern - UPS
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